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UNID STAS 
DE, PARTNT Q1 THE Th1IOR 


OFFICE OF 1FLS EXPLO&TION 
So 157 Hoinrard Street 
Sokae 4 9 Whito 


January 22, 1962 


ChLef, Divislon of Field ftevations 


£cting Field Officer, Region I 


1jt g Field Examination eport, DooKet o6185 
alms and Lombardi d.b.a. Jumbo Wining Ooot10	 most 
t	 Claims, Lemhi County, Ieh© 


t aL' , Claims are in the Gthnore ( 20=8 ) Ulagaff 
Dlo^ezAat q about 2-3/4 mllee thiester1 of the tova of 


In secs 0 1 2 9 and the .	 see. 11,	 13 
L 26 L L (rvereJ0 The ieareet large to aM 
@eMWIF So a1mom, Laho, about 62 miles ortester1y0 Tko pr© 
oW, gy be reached from Bs2moa by follawingstate Mahvay 


2	 ateeter1y for about 58 miles to about 12 mile
of the tom of Leadore themes twm vilght and fo1loi a 


?©1 for about 3 miles to the 3113L Top mim, Mwasza aM the 
MR To m.me are ebowm on the Gi lmore Qa1e LOtOO l 


1:0- 9503 9 1957o 


The	 10 based upon a eompromise of the VnSTRma wlohm of 
the cipap1lomts o Ma o J. Xcimawd Slasp one of the aliet D 


to Iwa the .ertire area from the Canadian claim throh the Ii11 
by fioarlzff a crosscut approx1mate1	 ©©) foot 2@Z40 


Pwoo reso Xmbaodl ,, the other sppllcaiat Is p	 rilj 
1a	 orir the 1iU Top veins bolou the 500 level	 forab1j by 


the	 fr0 Sim vm advimed that a oeout eth 
he popoec1 oul be most difficult to jutifj but that RT a 
ab portal site aouM be fouad at' am a1titu1e ba-tweem 100 aM 200 
fet to-Low the M11 Top 500 level from hiOh a wassent, ofsmsow-
abLoz


 


Length that ou1d intersect adfiltlomL promIsIns, o%nUtugGs 
be ftiven,, eonaldemtlon mibit be given, 


egvUeE that if the subject application veze dealedv eke 
for a w2aafts aM riftin project0







The property was visited )eer 12 an 13, 1961, in the eonpay 
of Suk Koo 1oon, a Korean trainee, J !!oward. Sims, and Mercedes 


bar	 A total of about U hours ias spent on the pn qeyty, 
but due to confus ion of certain arrangements made by 	 Sins 
whereby his son was to rneet us at Tunnel A (p1 1) 0about es ThOW 


wt lost each day. There was a considerable amount of snow, in 
places up to 3 feet deep, on the slope between the Ii11 Top nin 
and Tunnel A and most of the aclits indicated on the appliaMV9 
map were inaccessible0 However, the Hill Top 400 and. 5O le1e 
(plo 2), the inclined shaft near traverse Station L, and Tnel A 
(pie i) were Inspected o.


[siL.Ii 


The history and geology of the tilaore (Texas) District as 
by J.	 pieby in Geology and ore deposito of Lemhi 
Xbo U0 SGeological Sey Dulletin 52 (1913) eM in a 
Pleld Team Final Reporta Docket	 28.68 (ILinc), ©r FIGRIceo 
ORIngye iine, Gilmore (Texas) Lining District, Lamhi ( ovirit7 d.ahe 


Drcm 1902 through 195 of ore cont	 o1r, 
aM gine is givm in the Field Team Fa1 eort a 


eteen 113630560 and 01,863,60Most, if not all, of the 
came from the ittsburhdehO (also called. the United. 


K&hO), the Latest Out,, the L%ilie and other minec In 8I1? 
InQ@g ĵjq Tema and. Ulieb Oulches0 These mines are in am area 
2 to gj miles southeast of the SimsLombard.i 300PrW. 


Llthah thewe are only hearsay end incomplete record.s 
IpcoftgUM from the epplicant°s property was from b lakA-w2aG sh©©to 
eM lenses 2M the M11 ?op mine aM in some of the 01 w©rkins to 
Qs rQwthaaot aM may have bad. ..a total value in the order Of 


to G300,000, mostly in cold, sIIVerD eM IQ 


icoYs ©? the area are ftleazole sediments comprising artSIte of 
aM mass to thimbed.d.ed dolomitic limestone ranin 


Ordoveiam to Si1ian which hee been intrd.ed. y : a 
of qmvtz diorite por2ftry.0 Xm general, the sed.Int27 


heds strihe northerly and dip about 	 easterly According to 
°&t least two dikes striking E 0 10 10 to l5 L are 


* * *0 nnin vest of north are similar d.iis, possibly spurs 
frn the Others., 


	


rc	 e cnt by	 iimjp zxr ®$' f1r	 i1c1i 


®Y1c&d ic	 tii	 1utir. Tk 


trt, a	 i%te1	 ri1e11i	 t1 
bent t	 r1. Ve2mG arG f osziaad In r91-t	 tu1t 
...	 1®ii	 1i-'	 61i.	 .i®e iji the fu1t	 rc 1i t®







S	 0 


oet one moderately flat .- dippi	 the other dipping steeply to
vertical, Brecale zones are developed along certain beds and 
looaily contain, ore bodies. Oxidation is deep M only the 


950 level s reported to be in unoxIdIsed ©re 


SE 'ae1	 2L i a mineralized trttcture was out about 105 
Oeet 9h,= the portal &6t followed by a drift for about 120 fet 
fto otruattwestrikes L 5 W, wd dips about 75 82. The drift 
am the structure is tightly laged for its etirs leagthq but at the 


just north of the crosscut is a winse about 60 feet. 
a short raise above the tunnel level From the bs, @ttom Of 


the wine Ora was taken from a sail pipe like stops that boles into 
Q& nooQ side of the tunel0 Reportedly ore &ac mined abon the 
Mftp but tight back lainZ and caving prevented my 
s2 Ummt1ty am awade. In an ntimbered stub of drift mortb of 
the t1 the vein contained oalci) and Iron rbomatss om 
the loaggag wall and iron otid.estained clay om the f©ot1l The 


inched out in the timbered section near the south sad. and 
he feund beyond the end of Umber. 


%he MM ft mine has been deveAoyod by a surface adit arid  m 
in6-IinQ6I d2aaft frm which 5 lels have been turne& at l©0foot 
itisal inter1s 0 A composite map of the werkins preped. 
by	 .ver1y gimeering Co of Butte ,,, ontam, aocnpiia 
She	 Thwe	 to be some doubt as to the detailed 
aeewaiey of this maps but the general structural relatiomsbips e 


emoub for appraisal purposes. The tirne that wazm he 
ed to ronap the nine in detail is not warranted mde 


he LOO and 300 levels warxe visited, Current work is limited t© 
sons	 1oent and the production of a few tons of ore per 
n the. 300 level. There are two min veins called. Vein Moo 1 


2 oe plate 2 Vein Zo. 2 strikes southeasterly swin 
to the east toward the southeast end of the drift on the 


&© level on the 500 1evel, instead of swinging more to the sist 
tho ven splits Vein Ea. 1 on the 400 level strikes L 73 L for 
33 Obot them swings rather sharply to L k5o for 90 feet where 
it is offset about 2 feet by a fan1t Beyond the fault the vein 
Mogh@e about due west, On the 500 level this vein has been 
f®llsisd f© about 60 feet along a strike of R. 47 1, U, and for an 


ditimna1 20 feet within which the sike swings to 0. 70 © UO 
oth	 (asp southwesterly0A some of strong shearing with eons 


ely	 13	 L on the 40 level end about 
00 the 300 lo reeisely what bsppw at the Juncti©n	 sn 
the veins and. the shear 	 enuli not he determined. in the tin 
a920ble 0 . bet it is possible that VQino	 1 and 2 are faulted


one vein







On the Zoo 1 vein there is I tral? €toe and 2 short raise ca the 
• 00 1(VO1	 I i11 tQ]	 I	 and I unOlevhand stqpee T gtntlo-
move


 
than a 1.197me about 10-feet deep on the 500 leveL, 


on the XG, 2 vin 00 level theie Is 1 vri cpe 70 feet, long end 2 
mme each about 30 feet 1og It could not be checked bt 
aent1 the 70-foot long toe and the one 30 feet longacxlt 
to it have been stoped to the 300 level,, The height of the tWd 
otope, could not be determined. On thes=e- vein, 500 levvelq t'o 
short etopee have been rnined to the 400 level, The applicant i 
ninig fg cw two move stoee and stting a tbi7d 


StopOmg oa both levels has appentl been United to f01i&6 
ohoots and se lBcting the beet grade izteiaI fo 


t ient	 ost of the ground xenaing boteen the atoDeo 
nUdeateial but not high enough to be 


CIO @RvLos	 0 


It 90 con L& that a Portca 01te near taticn L 
©© feot to-ewo the mi 3op 500 level and that 


long diven uteetly from that yolat ou1d befogo 
thC Em.	 cut 5 of the nieraIized soms 229:1- 


azt@ao (M the enface nap accompanying the apylleatimo 
of the deep eno it 'ms inpoeible to zee any of the 


ven vMeh may o y not be wopthy of the futhe eond' 
Sa the baeie of that, va seen in the II	 a 


t 2 ,9 1000 feet long to explore only the M11 Top veins 
be leec 03wOole and nere cortly , than to enploe those	 o by 
vRmAaZ D. yoseb1y preceded by dieond dilhing 


In ftameso to both partners it is recoiended that the 
be dved that a rc canination will have to be mad hcn the 


ownd 10 fmrza of en 


o907


M.
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